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LESSONS FOR APRIL.

]?IRST SABBATH.

SUBJECI :-Israe'8 Promise, Jouli 24: 14-
18. Golden Text, Josli. 24: 24. Rend in
ela,t9Jo.shi.24: 1-25 Readet hone and re-
fer to in clue, 1 Kings 18: 17 21. blatt.
6: 19-24. Luke 16: 19-31.

Josliua feeling bis end et hand suromons
the people oaver Nvliom God had placed him,
and in whoin lie was s0 decply interested,
and gives them bis parting- weYrning and ad-
vice. The difficulty lie lied found Nvith tlîem
was iiot uawillingness to serve Jeliovali, but
a tendency to serve Himn on1lF outwardly,
ind to serve other -ods et the sane time.

First, froma the motb of the Lord, hoe ré-
minds themn of ail the good the Lord lied
doue thcm; thoen on tlîit he grounds his
charge, Ilnowv tlierefore fear tlîe Lord and
serve Hlm ici sincerity and truth, and put
Uway the gods, &c ' "And if lt eeem cvii
to you to serve tlîe Lord" wholly, realize
thiat yoîî cannot ho Ris people et aU, and
choose some other Nvbora you wvill serve.
To lîelp them to decide ariglit he declares
bis own determinatian that lie and bis bouse
sluould ser-ve the Lord. The peope imme-
diately rcsponded, cxpressing their ablior-
rence of the idea that they kehould forsake
the Lord, ana declaring tbeir determination
to serve Him, wlio had done s0 great thinga
for them. Joshua ansswers in strange words,
ver. 19. The sncaning seems to lie, you eu-
mot serve the Lord if you continue as you
bave been, lialf hearted ia the metter; God
wil not ailow bis people to serve or wvor8hip
aay other ; do not think Re vil1 vink at this
or allow it to gop unpunisbcd; if yoa there-
fore do it Rie will humn and destroy you.
(4xplain to the children the difference lie-
twcen the evil temp.,r îvbieh we now com-
xnonly mean y the word "jcalousy," ansd
the holy mind of God wbich will not allow
the horrible sin, wbich is also the muinous
injry to ourrelves, of havig any othèr
'Ur hey d S> Se illustration in "The

King's Highway," dhap. 3. The people on
tîsis declared anew their determnisation to
serve tbe Lord, «Wbereupoa Joshua made a
convenant with thlemi; sec ver. 22-25.

Human nature ie the same at aU tiues.
It is tise same tcadency which ie now one of
the great dangers to whicb men and chiîdren
in our Churches are liable.. Not unwilling
to. serve tise Lord-like ifs, benuty of it,
music of worship, to bear preachers (comp.
Ezek. 33:.10.32) attend Sabbatb Sebool, &c.,
affords pleaeisng excitenient, gratifies.natu-
rel religious cravings, silences conscience,
ceffords a dcgree of comfort anad support, and

-hope of hep from God. Yet tends to restin
inprely superficial and externall, 2o fear the.
Lord, and yet serve other god (se 2 Kings
17: 33). They like God's favour ni i
service, ffl ie interferes woit otes de*ires

gouig1n îàtcarbz.

(Explain wlint is spirituel idolatry, coam
Col.35. Lniko8: 13. 2 Cor. 4: 4.
of this world." Tlîus the end spectacle
children and oldor* persons nominally 0
tien, yet not sincorely and cntirely se
Christ, througlî love of ple suzc, orcf pn
or of moeey, and thie oule service im
ble. The Lord or other god, not loth,3
6: 24. Compare Josliua " followed
Lord wlwotl .'> Ic only deceive ourceuîs
we thshsk to serve Hlm, witu lîif otur hu
We shall only rcap disappointncit

Varions god wvere teuiptations ts'
Isradlites. So now, cisoose one, or c
God elone. A cisouen STurBE SiADu.
bas a riglit to our service, but that
must ho thue resait of our om -a frcee
gent choice. Many if brouglit te tlh
wvill sbrink with liorror frons forsakiug
wvho if not pressea to choose wvill lorq
tinue trying to serve hoth.

1Vhich is the best clice? Jeiîs
the peoples, IlWe willservetlîe Lord."
p are the services required, the prit
loss to ourselves, putting even et tbe.
est the advnntages of serving ether
and disadvantages of serving the
Thon tbe facts of the case ns scen in
nary experlence. liere conidcricg
duration, compare Matt. 16: 24-27,
16: 19-31. W/sic/c is thse riglst
Consider God's character, His relu
us, Ris love and goodness te tis. &
Joshsua, compare Ro~m. 12: 1.

NEoE-SITYr OF T)ECISION. MUSt est
cillating; cnlnily consider, select, snd
cidcd; compare Kings 13: 21, asdith
hy evil of vacilleting ia choie cf à
ness for life, to cearises of auctien, Lc
wdil oftcn to rencw consideratntisdý
necessity for imnîediate decision, s
bappier. Ps. 90: 15. Timre ic vi
cido inay be short; awful. danger lu
tnow is the acceptcd. time c," 2 C«.

fllustmate by exacuples fromn hife. :
NEczSrr FOR PUBLTCLY DECLAEIB

CiuoicE, compare Matt. 10: 32, 33; o

SECOND SABBATII.
SuBJncr:-Tlte promise brol.en, J

11-16. Golden Tcxt, Ps. 106: M.
The titie, tIse promise sroes,,' l

stnictly accurate. The proinise nade
preceding generation was sot b, e
thecu. Tho promise wes, "IVe 7i a.
the Lord," and sotlsey did. "lins
the Lord on tise dnys of Joshu,
days of the eiders tbat outlived
This was a newgeneration. Exeodcs issp
"lThere arose up a new king whili do
JFosepli." Judges heg*ns, "Then
a new generation whieh lacew uc4J
strn more sad, IlWhich k-new j
Lord." The gosseration which
promise se far frocu hreakin, it,'
ticalarly feitifcul. «'Tho sec .'pe
works, docs 220t apply to tbss< >.
poatrary, IIWe nearcl the sacrsd
vain, frons the exoans to the ci
another generation that vs soU eo


